
 

2021 WINTER WEATHER WINDOW TIMED RACE 

JANUARY 9-MARCH 17, 2021 

SANTA CRUZ YACHT CLUB 

SANTA CRUZ, CA 

NOTICE OF RACE 

 

 

1. Eligibility 

The regatta is open to all boats holding a valid 2020 or 2021 Monterey Bay PHRF rating. 

Boats without a valid PHRF rating are encouraged to enter, and a rating will be assigned by the Race Committee 

and/or PHRF Committee. 

One-Design boats are also invited to participate as a class.  

Boats sailing with skipper and crew are invited to enter a PHRF Double handed division.  Double handed boats 

have exactly 2 persons on the boat. 

Boats sailing with only family members may enter a PHRF Family division. 

Boats racing in Jib and Main divisions will be granted a 12 second per mile rating adjustment when scored against 

boats using spinnakers in the overall division.  

Boats may enter one or more of the following divisions for which they meet the requirements and pay the entry fee 

for each division. 

 

PHRF/Handicap 
PHRF w/ 

Spinnaker 

Jib and 

Main Only 
Family 

Double 

Handed 
One Design 

PHRF < 60 X X X X SC 27 

PHRF > 61 < 140 X X X X Moore 24 

PHRF > 141 < 185 X X X X Santana 22 

PHRF 185 + X X X X  

Multi-Hull X X X X  

 

Race Committee reserves the right to add or remove divisions and one design fleets based on participation. 

 

2. Rules 

The regatta will be governed by the rules as defined by the Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS). 

RRS 40.1 (PFD Basic Rule) is in effect while afloat during any day of racing. 

It is the responsibility of the skipper and all crew participating to comply with current county or state official health 

regulations in effect on any day they race. 

 

3. Racing Schedule 

 

01/06/21  Registration Opens 

01/08/21 1900 PST Virtual Online Competitors Meeting: 

Join Zoom Meeting: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75529583031?pwd=ZUo5bEN3WU

xhT1V1Wm4zTGtjL3dzZz09 

Meeting ID: 755 2958 3031 

Passcode: 7D23N4 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75529583031?pwd%3DZUo5bEN3WUxhT1V1Wm4zTGtjL3dzZz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw12xSBS22Ec0b_sRQ62GM18
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75529583031?pwd%3DZUo5bEN3WUxhT1V1Wm4zTGtjL3dzZz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw12xSBS22Ec0b_sRQ62GM18


01/09/21 1200 PST Window opens for sailing the course, recording times and 

reporting times to the Race Committee 

03/16/21 2200 PDT Registration closes 

03/17/21 1900 PDT Window closes for sailing the course, recording and reporting 

times to the Race Committee 

03/17/21 2000 PDT Window closes for posting times or filing protests with the Race 

Committee 

 

4. Venue 

Racing will be around temporary inflatable buoys and fixed marks in the north end of Monterey Bay in an area 

approximately 3.5 miles radius from the Santa Cruz Small Craft Harbor west jetty.  

A single course will be used for all timed runs. 

 

5. Sailing Instructions 

The Sailing Instructions will be available online at http://scyc.org/racing prior to the Online Competitors Meeting 

and the opening of the race window. 

 

6. Registration and Fees 

Competitors shall register in advance by completing the Event Registration Form found following the links from 

http://scyc.org/racing for the 2021 Winter Weather Window Timed Race.   

A fee of $10 is required for each division entered.  Payment is required prior to racing the course and reporting a 

time for any division. 

Once the registration fee is paid for each division entered, the boats will be assigned to the division prior to 

scoring. 

 

7. Scoring 

One (1) race is required to constitute a regatta. 

Boats may race any number of times during the open race window. 

A Boat will be scored on its fastest time reported to the race committee within each division.   

A single race time may be used for multiple divisions for which the boat is entered in. 

Boats may replace their previous reported fastest time with a new time reported within the race window. 

Boats will also be scored on the total number or races completed during the race window. 

The Race Committee reserves the right to adjust divisions based on entries. 
Results and awards may also be calculated for each division at the end of each calendar month. 

 

8. Awards 

Prizes will be awarded at the discretion of the race committee and base upon the number of boats participating. 

Prizes may also be awarded for: 

-Fastest times in each division 

-Fastest overall time all fleets 

-Most divisions sailed in 

-Most race times submitted 

 

9. Questions   

scyc.race.results@gmail.com 

 

http://scyc.org/racing
http://scyc.org/racing
mailto:scyc.race.results@gmail.com

